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SUBJECT INDEX

Africa
Afro-Asian military takeovers III: 0742, 0782, 0791, 0833, 0834
U.S. policy—South, Central, and East Africa III: 0372
see also Emerging nations [nations achieving independence]

Arab states
U.S. policy I: 0112

Arms shipments
U.S. policy—Near East I: 0187

Asia
Afro-Asian military takeovers III: 0742, 0782, 0791, 0833, 0834
U.S. policy III: 0648
see also China; Far East; Japan; South-east Asia

Attack Warning Channels
II: 0614, 0620; III: 0538

Atomic energy
peaceful uses III: 0077, 0168, 0193

Australia
U.S. policy II: 0903

Berlin
May Day I: 0228
Whitsun tide I: 0228
see also Germany

Canal
Panama and proposed Central American III: 0509

Central America
proposed canal III: 0509
see also Latin America

Central Intelligence Agency
I: 0122
see also Intelligence

China
foreign colonies I: 0141
Hong Kong I: 0141
U.S. policy III: 0648
U.S. position III: 0632
U.S. position in U.N. III: 0625
see also Formosa

Civil defense
attack warning channels II: 0614, 0620; III: 0538
concept of shelter III: 0215, 0232, 0242
measures for shelter III: 0544, 0556, 0570

Civilians (U.S.)
attack warning channels II: 0614, 0620
in sensitive areas I: 0286
safety in Germany and Japan I: 0281

Communism
China—foreign colonies I: 0141
Isbrandtsen Company, Inc. I: 0264
Italy I: 0224

Cuba
international tensions III: 0835, 0944

Defense
attack warning channels II: 0614, 0620
concept of shelter III: 0215, 0232, 0242
Early Warning System I: 0423
Europe I: 0248, 0256, 0259, 0353, 0362
measures for shelter III: 0544, 0556, 0570
national security I: 0427, 0535; II: 0159, 0238, 0462
national security—costs of I: 0845, 0861, 0885
port security I: 0233, 0244
strategic striking force III: 1026, 1034
see also Military affairs

Early Warning System
I: 0423

East-West trade
export control I: 0103

Economic matters
East-West trade I: 0103
U.S. policies and programs affecting war potential of Soviet Bloc I: 0269
U.S. relations with Yugoslavia I: 0012, 0024, 0035, 0040, 0045, 0050, 0091
Emerging nations [nations achieving independence]
U.S. policy III: 0658, 0671, 0679, 0685, 0710, 0718, 0724, 0732
Afro-Asian military takeovers III: 0742, 0782, 0791, 0833, 0834
Europe
defense I: 0248, 0256, 0259, 0353, 0362
see also France; Germany; Italy; Spain
Europe, Eastern
U.S. policy II: 0733
see also Hungary, Poland, USSR, Yugoslavia
Far East
U.S. policy III: 0328, 0354
U.S. strategy II: 0066
see also Asia
Foreign colonies
China I: 0141
Foreign Information Program
psychological warfare planning: I: 0153, 0158, 0161, 0164, 0170, 0176, 0182
see also Voice of America
Formosa
I: 0419
France
Operation Coordinating Board report III: 0073
U.S. policy III: 0001, 0043
Germany
contribution to defense I: 0248, 0256, 0259, 0353, 0362
U.S. civilians in I: 0281
see also Berlin
Great Britain
Hong Kong I: 0145, 0149
Hong Kong
China I: 0141
Great Britain I: 0145, 0149
Hungary
U.S. policy II: 0807
Intelligence
Central Intelligence Agency I: 0122
National Organization for Intelligence I: 0122
Voice of America I: 0194
Voice of America—Soviet jamming I: 0210
Iran
Operations Coordinating Report II: 0884
U.S. policy I: 0902, 0835; II: 0001, 0119, 0835, 0862; III: 0252, 0295, 0471
Isbrandtsen Company, Inc.
communism I: 0264
shipping I: 0264
Israel
U.S. policy I: 0112
Italy
communism I: 0224
Jamming
Soviet—Voice of America I: 0220
Japan
U.S. civilians in I: 0281
U.S. objectives and courses of action I: 0400, 0412
U.S. policy I: 0370
Jerusalem
police force I: 0098
Latin America
Cuba III: 0835, 0944
U.S. objectives and courses of action I: 0812, 0824; II: 0082, 0098, 0743, 0779
see also Central America
May Day
youth rallies in Berlin I: 0228
Military affairs
assistance II: 0462
programs II: 0236
space III: 0502, 0618
see also Defense; Psychological warfare
Military programs (U.S.)
  general II: 0238
  space III: 0502, 0618
  see also Defense; Military affairs; Psychological warfare

Military takeovers
  Afro-Asian III: 0742, 0782, 0791, 0833, 0834

National Organization for Intelligence
  I: 0122

National security
  costs of I: 0845, 0861, 0885
  status of I: 0427, 0535; II: 0159, 0238, 0462
  see also Defense

Near East
  U.S. policy—arms shipments I: 0187
  see also Arab states; Iran; Israel; Turkey

New Zealand
  U.S. policy II: 0903

Panama
  Canal III: 0509

Philippines
  U.S. policy III: 0599

Poland
  U.S. policy II: 0807

Police force
  Jerusalem I: 0098

Port security
  I: 0233, 0244

Psychological operations
  I: 0007
  see also Psychological warfare

Psychological warfare
  Foreign Information Program I: 0153, 0158, 0161, 0164, 0170, 0176, 0182
  planning for wartime conduct I: 0100
  see also Intelligence; Military affairs

Research and development
  Voice of America—intelligence support
  I: 0194

Science Advisory Committee
  Technological Capabilities Panel
  II: 0649

Security (U.S.)
  national I: 0427, 0535; II: 0159, 0238, 0462
  national—costs I: 0845, 0861, 0885
  port I: 0233, 0244

Shelter
  concept of III: 0215, 0232, 0242
  measures for III: 0544, 0556, 0570

Shipping
  Isbrandtsen Company, Inc. I: 0264

Southeast Asia
  U.S. objectives and courses of action
  II: 0041

Soviet bloc
  economics and military I: 0269
  satellites in Eastern Europe II: 0733
  see also USSR

Space
  military programs III: 0502, 0618

Spain
  U.S. policy I: 0001

Strategic Striking Force
  U.S. III: 1026, 1034

Sudan
  U.S. policy III: 0582

Technological Capabilities Panel
  Science Advisory Committee II: 0649

Third World countries
  U.S. policy III: 0658, 0671, 0679, 0685, 0710, 0718, 0724, 0732
  see also Emerging nations [nations achieving independence]

Turkey
  U.S. position I: 0332

U.N.
  U.S. position—China III: 0625

USSR
  jamming—Voice of America I: 0210
  Yugoslavia I: 0056, 0070, 0084, 0087, 0091
  see also Soviet bloc

Voice of America
  intelligence support—research and development I: 0194
  intelligence support—Soviet jamming I: 0210

War potential
  Soviet bloc: I: 0269

Wartime conduct
  planning for psychological warfare
  I: 0100
  see also Intelligence; Military affairs

West Indies
  U.S. policy III: 0416, 0449
Whitsuntide
  youth rallies in Berlin I: 0228

Youth rallies
  May Day—Berlin I: 0228
  Whitsuntide—Berlin I: 0228

Yugoslavia
  economic relations—U.S. I: 0012, 0024, 0035, 0040, 0045, 0050, 0091
  U.S. policy I: 0056, 0070, 0084, 0091